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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Hello,

W

hat a spring we are having, huh? At this rate, I’m hoping summer arrives
before fall. I think plans are ﬁnally under control for our Whistler trip.
If you have not signed up, I hope you will at least consider it. Please take some
time to surf Whistler sites so that you can see what a wonderful place it is. It
will be an epic trip. As I write this, I think we have seven cars going. I hope we
will have double this by trip time.

W

ith all my attention focused on the Whistler trip and all of the other distractions we have experienced in the last couple of months, I am realizing that I really need to focus on the June trip. Where to go and what to do?
Should it be a mystery? Can I push a long day to go somewhere different, or
do I just make a trip to Salem or someplace close to keep it short. The problem
is we live in the middle of the valley and pretty much have to go at least a half
hour to get out of the valley. How do I make a 4 hour trip to somewhere cool,
as some members want? With the way the weather and my schedule has been I
am glad I chose a backup date as well. Oh well, I guess I had better ﬁgure out
what to do. Holy cow, time is ﬂying.

I

t seems most of my Corvette time is being consumed by the Corvette Forum
and similar sites. I don’t know why, but I cannot seem to stop looking at new
cars, when what I need to do is drive the one I have. I don’t know, maybe the
pavement is smoother on the other side of the screen or something. A couple
more weeks and I will no longer be my daughters “school bus” driver. She is
ﬁnishing up drivers education class and next year she will be able to drive herself. There goes one of my excuses for not driving the Vette. Hopefully, I can
man up and get it dirty. So, I guess my advice; is do as I say, not as I have been
doing. Get out and enjoy your ride.
John

WHISTLER TRIP INFO

S

o, I have talked to several people and have decided I need to plant my stick in
the mud. Here is the trip I am planning. If you do not wish to do the full trip, or
perhaps only go to Leavenworth, that is ok as well. Note: the minor details may vary
since the event is about 3 months away. I will update the details on our web site at:
http://www.beaverstatecorvetteclub.com/. I will make changes to the web page as
they come up, rather than send out a bunch of emails. Of course, I will probably send
out a reminder, with updates a time or two.
Prerequisites:
• The BCCC has asked that we pay for registration with a credit card. Due to the
changing exchange rates, this allows them to charge Canadian dollars. Also, it can
be a hassle and expensive to cash foreign checks.
• Fax: 604-541-7669
• Get a passport/Ensure yours is up to date: http://travel.state.gov/passport/passport_1738.html
• If you do not have a passport, you have three choices:
1. Passport card – $55
The U.S. Passport Card can be used to enter the United States from Canada,
Mexico, the Caribbean, and Bermuda at land border crossings sea ports-ofentry and is more convenient and less expensive than a passport book. The
passport card cannot be used for international travel by air.
2. Passport book - $135
3. Passport book and card - $165
• Check with your auto insurance company to insure that you are covered in Canada.
We are insured with State Farm. Our policy does cover us in Canada. Our agent sent
us proof of insurance for Canada.
• Check with your cell phone company to see what charges you might incur. Our
Verizon family share plan allowed us free texting in Canada. However, if I call
someone they charge me $0.69 per minute. I did not ﬁnd out how much internet
would be in Canada, but the agent told me it could be very expensive, so I will
disable my phone internet data.
• When you make motel reservations, ensure you understand their cancellation policy.

WHISTLER TRIP ITINERARY
Thursday, August 18:
• We will depart from Carson Chevron at 8:00AM on Thursday, August 18th.
• My plan is to take highway 84 east to highway 97 north, unless someone has a better idea. I
want to take a relatively direct route so that we can get to Leavenworth early enough to enjoy
some shopping, have a leisurely meal, and generally enjoy what the town has to offer.
• Leavenworth is a pretty cool Bavarian themed village and it is a destination unto itself. If you are
not familiar with Leavenworth, you can see their tourism site here: http://www.leavenworth.
org/modules/pages/index.php?pageid=1.
• Leanne and I have reservations at the Bavarian Lodge. The rate we got was $129.99 less a 10%
AAA Discount, probably plus tax. They have more rooms available and there about 20 other hotels in town as well. You can ﬁnd a list with reviews here:
• http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotels-g58560-Leavenworth_Washington-Hotels.html
Friday, August 19:
• We will leave Leavenworth about 7 am and travel to Whistler. This is about 5.5 to 6 hours driving time. Again, taking a fairly direct route that will involve I-5 north of Seattle to the border. We
should be there in plenty of time to enjoy the village and attend the meet & greet. Whistler is
truly a world class place. You can see more here: http://www.whistler.com/.
• Aava Whistler
Mention “BC Corvette Club” when making reservation. $104 per night, plus $16 for parking, plus
tax. Although, you might check the hotels web site. There might be cheaper options for early reservations. We are staying for three nights. They have a 14 day cancellation policy, with one night
not refundable.
• Toll Free 1.800.663.5644
• http://www.aavawhistlerhotel.com/
Saturday, August 20:
• Enjoy Whistler
• Show and Shine
• Awards Ceremony/Dinner
Sunday, August 21:
• Enjoy Whistler
• Slalom racing or scenic drive.
Monday, August 22
• 8:00AM departure with a direct drive back to Albany. This will probably take 10-11 hours depending upon where we have lunch and how big the group is.
• Alternately, we could take two days to come back and spend a night somewhere in Washington,
if that is what the group would like to do.
Options:
Option 1: Come with us the Leavenworth on the 18th and then do your own thing on Friday.
Option 2: Leave on Thursday and drive directly to Whistler. It took Bob and I about 9.5 hours to
drive back. We did stop some, but probably not as much as if we had been in a larger
group. We had lunch at 5 Guys Burger and Fries, which is pretty quick and awesome by
the way.
Option 3: Get up early on Friday and drive directly to Whistler.
Option 4: Sunday’s events are a scenic drive or racing. You could miss this and drive home Sunday.
John

RACING AT SPRING MOUNTAIN

L

ast Sept 2010, I went to Pahrump, Nevada for my ﬁrst driving instruction at Ron
Fellows Corvette Driving School at Spring Mountain. The lessons consisted of (3)
eight hour days with a group of about 20 students. Our time was spent divided
between classroom
and track time,
driving ZO6 and
Grand Sport
Corvettes. We
practiced driving
on the skid pad
and learning the
ins and outs of
controlling the car.
We spent hours
on the track,
more than I ever
thought we would.
It’s quite tiring
driving at that
speed because of
the concentration
needed so we
always took a
break after 45
minutes of track
time to go to the
classroom where
we discussed
driving technique.

A

ll the cars have two-way radios so the instructors are able to talk with us. For
our group of 20 students we had 5 instructors. The instructors were all patient,
knowledgeable and people oriented. Besides the regular instruction time on the track
we also had time to go on the track ourselves and practice on our own.

A

t the end of the 3rd day we all successfully completed a Level 1 course, had a
graduation photo and received our diplomas. The three days was more fun and
exciting than I ever imagined and decided I would be going back for a private lesson.

S

o, fast forward to April 2011…I just returned from Pahrump, Nevada where I had
a private, one day lesson with Rick Malone, the racing school director. We spent 8
hours together and more
than half of that time
was in the car. We drove
the 2.2 mile race track
only sharing it with two
other Corvettes all day.
There was nothing better
than to have Rick in the
passenger seat talking
me through what I could
never have accomplished
on my own. I improved
so much that one day
that Rick said I didn’t
seem like the same
driver that started out in
the morning. I hadn’t been on the race track in 7 months so was out of practice and
a little nervous. I was last in the morning but by afternoon I was at the head of the
pack.

C

urrently, Spring Mountain has 36 Corvettes, all almost brand new. They service
all the Corvettes on site, with their own mechanics. Safety is paramount and the
track is cleaned and monitored for loose rocks to keep the cars and everyone safe.
On this trip to Pahrump my wife Gwen came with me, and we stayed at one of the
20 or so condos they
have at the racetrack.
It’s pretty reasonable at
$95 a night and the
condos are well equipped
with kitchenettes and
comfy beds. They provide
a simple breakfast and
lunch is catered by a local
casino. Las Vegas is
one hours drive to the
east and Death Valley
is one hour to the west.
Red Rock Canyon
is a fantastic place for
hiking that is only a
30 minutes drive. Spring
Mountain has a club
house which everyone can
use with swimming
pool, racquetball, pool,
ping pong, ﬁtness
room and computers
available. We decided
to do a road trip and drive
from Albany to Nevada.
It takes 15 hours of solid
driving so we broke up
the trip in 2 days.

I

t’s a real experience of a lifetime and I’m looking forward to another trip there next
year. I’m hoping that we can put together a group from our club, we would have a
blast! If we can get a group together we can get a better price. It’s not all about racing. It’s about control and learning the limits of the car. Gwen and I will be at the June
BSCC meeting to talk about our experience at Spring Mountain and answer any questions.
Gerry Bissell

2012 C-6 CARLISLE BLUE

INVITATION
4th of July Fireworks on the Santiam River!!!!!!

YOU are invited!
All BSCC members, friends and families are invited to John & Cathy
Wendel’s family farm for a Fourth of July fireworks on the banks of the
Santiam River.
A great, professional grade fireworks show over the river will begin at dusk.
We will have a gas grill available if you wish to come down early and cook
for yourself. Bring your own food, beverages and eating utensils.
•
•

Watch out for deer on drive down.
Don’t forget: chairs and a jacket.

DIRECTIONS: I-5 Exit #239 (Dever Conner). West on Dever Conner to
right on Cooper. Stay on Cooper, crossing over railroad tracks. NOTE:
watch road signs to stay on Cooper. After tracks, turn on 1st road right,
Turnidge, follow it until pavement ends; continue on gravel & dirt 1.5 miles
+/-. Watch for pie plates marking route.
If you get lost, phone 541-974-7675 for HELP!

WANT ADS
BSCC anyone with a 50’s Vette - Please let us know if you’re interested in participating in
the following events (Need cars for the beauty queens and maybe some dignitaries, too):
1) Strawberry Parade June 4th
2) Pioneer Picnic June 18th
3) Sportsman’s Holiday Parade July 9th
Contact Wendy Smith @ Wendys@WasteConnections.com.
Thanks!
Susan Angland
541-818-0222 - Home
541-367-2929 Ext. 28 - Work
SweetHomeSweetRide@comcast.net
SweetHomeSweetRide.com

UPCOMING EVENTS

JUNE 2011
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1

2

3

4

Burger
King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Corve�es at
Lake Tahoe,
Nevada

27

BSCC
Mee�ng
6:30pm
Ciddicis

28

Burger
King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany
Burger
King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany
Burger
King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany

29

Burger
King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany

Oregon Coast Oregon Coast
Exo�c Car
Exo�c Car
Show
Show
Seaside
Muscle Cars

Corve�es at
Lake Tahoe,
Nevada

30

Corve�es at
Lake Tahoe,
Nevada

President’s
Mystery
Tour

Teddy Bear
Car Show
Lebanon, OR
Oregon Coast
Exo�c Car
Show
Seaside
Muscle Cars

Sweet Home
Sweet Ride

Corve�es at
Lake Tahoe
Keizer Cars and
Coﬀee

UPCOMING EVENTS

JULY 2011
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1

2

Bow Tie
Bash
Longview, WA
Lynn Stults
Poker Run

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

Dare to Cruz
Downtown
Albany

31

Rose City
Corve�e
Classic
Portland

BSCC
Mee�ng
6:30pm
Ciddicis

Burger
King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany
Burger
King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany
Burger
King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany
Burger
King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany

Ve�e Fest Boise, Idaho

Corve�es
on the Bay
North Bend,
OR

Ve�e Fest Boise, Idaho
Rose City
Corve�e Classic
Portland

Corve�es
on the Bay
North Bend,
OR
Car Show in
the Park
Timber Linn
Park
Albany
Ve�e Fest - Boise,
Idaho
Rose City Corve�e
Classic Portland
Keizer Cars and
Coﬀee

UPCOMING EVENTS

AUGUST 2011
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

Burger King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany

18

Thunder in
the Mountains
Whistler BC

19

Thunder in
the Mountains
Whistler BC

20

Thunder in
the Mountains
Whistler BC

21

Thunder in
the Mountains
Whistler BC

22

Thunder in
the Mountains
Whistler BC

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

Volcanoes
Cruise In
Keizer

Art of Cars
Show
Timber Linn
Park
Albany

BSCC Meeting 6:30pm
Ciddicis

Burger King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany

Burger King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany

Burger King
Cruise-In
5-8pm
Albany

Corve�es Corve�es
in the Park in the Park
Eugene
Eugene

MEETING MINUTES
Date:

May 10, 2011

Call for new members:

No New Members or visitorsor new cars

Old Business:

Orchard Heights, Several a�ended. Don C. 65 Roadster; ﬂat �re, ran out of gas,
Given BIRFUTT by Bob C. Loyalty- days John & Kathy Wendel (COLD)
Surburban Spring Cruise- Bob & Linda (RAIN, RAIN, and more rain)

May Events Discussed:

Corvallis Show & Shine (Fund Raiser) Oregon Na�onal Guard Families
May 28 Keizer Cars

June Events Discussed:

Mystery run (June 11 or 18)
June 2-3 Larry Anglund needs two Conver�bles for Dignataries
June 11 President’s Tour
June 14 Club Mee�ng
June 18 Teddy Bear Car Show $10 with new Teddy Bear.
June 17-18 Seaside Muscle Cars
June 16-18 Oregon Exo�c Car Show
June 25 Sweet Home Sweet Ride

July Events Discussed:

Victoria Club Ve�e Show (Glass on the Grass – Beneﬁt) 2nd-4th

August Events Discussed: Corve�es in the Park – Co�age Grove - Friday night social
Whistler B.C August 18-21 Presidents Vaca�on Tour
Tech Time

C4s MORE POWER

Treasurers’ Report:

Current account balance: $4,054.53.

Birthdays:

11th Gerry Bissel, 19th John Wendel, 21st Carol Duncan, 24th Bob White,
30th Larry Anglund

Guest Speaker:

City of Albany Art & Air Fes�val Aug 28 & 29th. Sat & Sunday car show
with Need commi�ment ASAP by March 8th. Bob White will be contact for
BSCC.

50/50:

Winner of $27 is Tom Barne�

FORMS/FLYERS

Corvettes in the Park 2011
Cascade Corvette Club of Eugene
August 12-13, 2011

Participant Registration Information

Name, First: _______________________________Last ________________________________
Name, First: _______________________________Last ________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________ Phone:

_____________________

City: ___________________ State: _____________ Zip Code: __________
Club Affiliation (if any)_________________________ Email Address ______________________________
Would you like a vegetarian meal for dinner Friday and Saturday?  Yes

Car Registration Information
 C1

 C2

 C3

C4

 C5

 C6

Year of Car: ________________

Registration Fees and Clothing Orders

Participant Registration: The cost for this year’s event is $60/car for registrations postmarked or received on
or before August 4. (For participants attending without a co-pilot, the registration fee will be $50/car.)
After August 4th all registrations will be an additional $10 per car
Clothing orders must be received by August 4th
Fill Check Box  with quantity
T-Shirt (s), color TBD (Event logo on back, CCC
logo and event date on left front) $15.00 each

$15.00
each

S
S

Total of
Purchase

 M  L  XL  XXL
 M  L  XL  XXL

$_________

Event Registration (choose 1): 2 people, 1 Corvette

 $60

$ _________

1 person, 1 Corvette

 $50

$__________

 $10

$__________

Late Registration after August 4th
Total enclosed for Registration and event t-shirts:

Total Amount
$ _________

The exhibitor agrees to carry liability insurance on the vehicles entered into the event and has sole
responsibility for any losses to themselves or their vehicle that occur as a result of the event. The exhibitor
hereby releases Cascade Corvette Club, Kendall Chevrolet, the City of Cottage Grove, The Village Green, and
all other venue locations of any and all responsibility for any loss or damage that may occur to them, their
vehicle or personal property.
Signature:___________________________________________
Date: _______________________

Mail this entry form and fees to:
Cascade Corvette Club
P O Box 363
Eugene, Oregon 97440
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Cascade Corvette Club is sponsored by Kendall Chevrolet

BRITISH COLUMBIA CORVETTE CLUB 23rd Annual

Whistler BC
August 19-21, 2011

Corvette owners and Corvette lovers!
Strut your stuff at the Show ‘N Shine, challenge yourself in the Slalom, join us for a delicious banquet or simply
relax and enjoy the scenery in one of the most beautiful spots in BC! This event includes a Friday hospitality
night, meet and mingle, no host bar and light refreshments at the host hotel “Aava Whistler”, Saturday Show &
Shine and Awards Banquet with a keynote speaker and Sunday Slalom racing.

**Registrations received after June 1st will be subject to a 10% increase.
Name: ___________________________________ Email: _________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________ Prov/State: _______________ Postal/Zip: _________
Phone: (
)________________ Club Affiliation (if applicable): _____________________
Guest Name: _____________________________________________________________
Corvette Year: __________ Model: ___________________ Color: _________________
Body Style: _______________________ Engine: ________________________________

Show & Shine Saturday – Location: Whistler Village $20 per vehicle
Awards Banquet Saturday night – Host Hotel “Aava Whistler” $40 per person
Slalom Sunday – Location TBA $35 per driver
Thunder Tee Shirt $20.00 each
Mens Sizes:
Ladies Sizes:

_____ S
_____ S

_____M
_____M

_____L
_____L

_____XL
_____XL

_____ XXL
_____ XXL

Total Enclosed (Cdn.)
Cash
Cheque (payable to BC Corvette Club)
Visa Card # ____________________ Exp Date ___________
Cardholder Name _____________________________________

$ __________
$ __________
$ __________
$ __________
$ ___________
$ ___________
$ ___________

Mail completed registration forms to:

Joan Taylor 333 Ward Street
New Westminster BC V3L 3N6

Accommodation:
We have secured a great rate - $104 per night plus tax – Mention “BC Corvette Club”!
Contact Aava Whistler – Toll Free 1.800.663.5644 or www.aavawhistlerhotel.com

For more information visit www.bccorvetteclub.ca

